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New Clay Cross
leisure centre
moves a step closer

Pictured: Artist’s impression of how the
new leisure centre might look. (Could be subject to change)

Welcome… Projects progressing well
Hello and welcome to this
first edition of Clay Cross
Matters – an update to keep
you informed and involved
in the multi-million pound
regeneration of Clay Cross.
I hope you find this and future
editions of the newsletter useful and
we welcome your feedback on the
future of Clay Cross.
For more information visit:
www.claycrosstowndeal.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/claycross-town-deal-162563208/
Cllr. Charlotte Cupit, Interim Chair,
Clay Cross Town Board.

Good progress is being made with all of the projects identified in the Clay
Cross Town Deal Investment Plan which has been used to secure £24.1m of
Government funding for the town.

The proposals include regeneration
of the town centre re-using historic
buildings where possible, delivery of
high-quality low carbon commercial
buildings, increased activity and
footfall, the building of a new leisure
centre and the development of a skills
and enterprise hub to support local
businesses and to provide retraining
opportunities.
Positive changes will be made to the
traffic management system to make
the town easier to navigate by car,
by bicycle and on foot, together with
improved public transport facilities.
Two detailed studies will be
commissioned, subject to Government
approval. One study is to consider
the feasibility of a rail station in Clay
Cross and one to provide a low carbon

strategy for future development.
Two sites have been cleared for
redevelopment, the former junior
school and the former Council depot on
Bridge Street, both of which are already
attracting interest from potential endusers and from developers.
The next step involves completion of
detailed business cases. The necessary
documentation for Sharley Park Leisure
Centre (Clay Cross Active) has been
submitted to Government. This will be
shortly followed by the Rail Feasibility and
Low Carbon Strategy. It is anticipated that
documents for the remaining projects will
be completed by December.
The £24.1m has to be spent by March
2026, although projects will run beyond
that date.

Pictured: Artist’s impression of how the new leisure
centre 3G pitch might look.
(Could be subject to change)

New leisure centre
for Clay Cross
A planning application has now been submitted to replace Sharley Park
Leisure Centre with a new community hub, including leisure centre, health
provision and support services and will be known as Clay Cross Active.
The decision to submit the planning
application marks the start of an
exciting time for Clay Cross, and is
the most advanced of the projects
contained in the £24.1m Clay Cross
Town Deal Investment Plan.
Work is expected to start on site early
next year (subject to planning consent).
The new facility which will be on the
same site as the existing centre and is
supported by Sport England and the
Football Foundation, with Chesterfield
Royal Hospital, Clay Cross Hospital
and Citizens Advice partnering the
project.
Inside the leisure centre there will
be a large, modern fitness suite, spin
studio, sports hall, main pool, learner
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pool, changing facility, soft play and a
community café.
Outside it’s proposed to have social
areas, improved play equipment, a full
size 3G floodlit pitch, and a walking/
cycle route around the 1 mile perimeter
of the park.
The hub aims to be a place where
you can be active, physically and
mentally, somewhere which provides
opportunities to learn and develop, and
a site to improve health and well-being
and social interaction.
North East Derbyshire District Council
Cabinet Member for Leisure, Cllr Alan
Powell said: “This is a fantastic and
significant moment not just for Clay
Cross but for the whole district.

“Whilst Swim England are forecasting
the closure of up to 2,000 pools across
the country, we are bucking the trend,
approving £27m investment in our
leisure centres to improve facilities for
residents of all ages and make them
more financially and environmentally
sustainable.
“There is growing demand for
places where communities can
come together, socialise and most
importantly, have fun. I strongly believe
leisure centres have a vital role to play
in this, in addition to being a place
where we can all get our
heart rate up and be more
active.”
Visit our website,
or scan QR code.
https://www.ne-derbyshire.gov.uk/
business-with-us/clay-cross-towninvestment-plan

Helping businesses to bloom
North East Derbyshire District Council have funded
a dedicated business advisor to support businesses
with general growth related issues, such as access to
finance, business planning, and signposting to a range
of other business support products and services.
Mark Ross, based at the D2N2 Growth
Hub, is an experienced company director
and business consultant who brings a
wide breadth of interdisciplinary skills
and European Funding experiences.
Mark supported hundreds of NE
Derbyshire businesses during the
pandemic and has worked on recovery
plans for many to help them rebuild their
businesses, with the focus now being on
resilience and future growth.
Mark has worked as a business adviser

for organisations
such as the
Prince’s Trust
and Chambers
Mark Ross
of Commerce in
Stockport and
Manchester, as well as a variety of local
Councils, and has 25 years of experience
of running and advising businesses.
If you would welcome a conversation
with Mark please email him at
mark.ross@emc-dnl.co.uk

Clay Cross has a new
Business Ambassador

Scan the QR code
to get started or
email your details
to economic.
development@ne-derbyshire.
gov.uk

In the next issue
• Introducing the new programme
manager
• Update on the rail station
feasibility study

Thank you to the
out-going chair, could
you lead us into the
next Golden’ era?

To make sure businesses
are kept in the loop about
our plans, and how they
can contribute to them,
we’ve created a brand
new Clay Cross Business
Ambassador role.

Becky, Director of Riber Products Ltd,
said: “From a business point of view,
Clay Cross is the heart of our business.
From a personal point of view, I have
a young family as well and I want
to make sure the new leisure centre
is a place I want to take my young
daughter and there are nice places for
her to grow up.”

If you
would like
to continue
receiving
updates
about Clay
Cross and
the Town
Deal, please sign up for future
newsletters which will be
digital to save resources and
reduce waste.

• Emerging proposals for town
centre regeneration

Unlocking new ways
to connect with
businesses is key, as
we move forward with
our ambitious plans
for Clay Cross.

Taking up the voluntary
position is Becky Hunter
- a Clay Cross business
owner and mum, who has
a keen interest in what
happens in her town.

What’s coming
in the next issue!

Becky is keen to find out what views
and opinions businesses in Clay Cross
and surrounding area have about the
multi-million pound project and wants
businesses to get in touch with any
questions they might have.
If you are a business owner,
please feel free to contact her on
becky@riberproducts.com Becky will
then take your views back to the
council’s Clay Cross Town Board
Communications Group for discussion.

We would like to thank Gary
Golden for his hard work and
valuable contributions to the
Clay Cross Town Board as he
steps down from the role as
Chair. His hard work has enabled the regeneration plans to
reach this stage.
The Board are now looking for
a new Chair and would like to
hear from business leaders who
are interested in this exciting
opportunity.
Please submit an expression
of interest to
towndeal@ne-derbyshire.gov.uk.
Further information can be found at
www.claycrosstowndeal.com.
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Fill in to win!
1. Are you aware of the Clay Cross
Town Deal?
Yes

Fill in our quick questionnaire below or online, for your chance to get half
price* advertising in the next issue of our residents’ magazine ‘the NEWS’!
5. What do you think is negative about
Clay Cross:

No

Transport links
Workforce availability

2. If you are aware, do you think it will
be a good thing:

Empty shops

For your business?
Yes

No

Footfall
Not sure

Internet connectivity

For Clay Cross?
Yes

No

8. Are you looking to grow?
Yes

No

If yes, would you like to be contacted
by the D2N2 business advisor? (If yes,
please supply your preferred method of
being contacted).
Please use this space to provide any
other comments

Litter
Not sure

If you are not aware, you can find
information about this on our
dedicated website:
www.claycrosstowndeal.com
3. If you think that the town deal will
not be good for your business, can
you tell us why:

Image
Other (please state)
6. What type of things would you like
to see more of in Clay Cross:
Activities to draw visitors in
More food & drink outlets
Areas for visitors to relax/spend time
Flower displays
Car-parking

4. What do you think is good about
We
speak
Clay Cross? (Tick
as many
as youyour
like)

Variety of shops
Other (please state)
language

Transport links
Workforce availability
Polish

Twoim
Vibrant highMówimy
street

Urdu
7. What
are the barriers to growing
your businesses?

High level ofjęzykiem
footfall

Obtaining investment

Internet connectivity
Romanian

Vorbim limba
Attractive centre

Recruiting suitable employees
Chinese
我们会说你的语言
Retaining employees

Location

Physical space

dumneavoastră

Image

Export expertise

If you require this publication in
Other (please state)
Other (please state)
large print or another
format
please call us on 01246 231111
Text
No: 07800
00
24from
25all those received in paper form
*Half price advertising offer is for the
first questionnaire
drawn at
random
and online. One entry per business allowed. Winner will get a half page advert for £175 plus vat (usual price £350 plus vat) in the next available issue of ‘the NEWS’.

We speak your language

Return your completed
questionnaire to: Economic
Development Team, North East
Derbyshire District Council
(NEDDC), District Council Offices,
2013 Mill Lane, Wingerworth,
Chesterfield, S42 6NG or email
a picture of it to: economic.
development@ne-derbyshire.gov.uk
You can also fill in this
questionnaire online visit
https://myselfservice.nederbyshire.gov.uk/service/
Clay_Cross_Town_Deal
or scan QR code.

Polish
Mówimy Twoim językiem

Urdu

Romanian
Vorbim limba dumneavoastră

Chinese
我们会说你的语言

large print or another format
please call us on 01246 231111 Text No: 07800 00 24 25
If you require this publication in
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